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FOR 1»«a»6«SSe
.«id, * There 1. » light at the honse my 
Lorâ/ but thé Bishop most hnver mistaken 
the words and polled the wrong yoke line, aS 
the boat jibed over, and a squall striking her

easOTStrmgs
!2i‘n! "tU. boy, “
the time, was not seen after the aecident. 
Thé other three oilrig to the boct for about 
halt an hoar, when ’they were rescued by 
people In a boat which happened to eome up 
the river. The bodies were recovered on the 
16th nit;, near where the boat capsized

VICTORIA.
The Ministerial crisis eaosad hy.the Duke 

of Buckingham's improper I0l"fe,ence m 
the struggle between the two Hoûsee, and 
exprewrog views favoring the upper House , contiuuesf All thé leading nteUAerrof the

iSS28«dhP$J»wd6
Sr*--*** 40

ttSlTMtrOof * “**
K Thb exporter

Mr#KtoteS»b<wli îisœszs .T<si
"1'i" of men for the eoeaiag raid into Canada.

Large numbers of arms are rapidly arriving 
from points qp the frontier. --a <

Prominent Fenians declare that within the 
coming month they will have large forees in 
firm footing in foehofolBien.

Ottawa, June fl—A eavern or grotto, said 
to rinl tbe Monwooth Cate of Kaatuaky, 
has been discovered twenty miles nocth of 
this city. /> os. fo r- ■ ik<

_
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Lon Don, Jane 3—The Herald commente 
on the report of the Royal Commission on 
the Neutrality laws. The changes recom
mended are too harsh in their character. If 
carried out, will not fail to injure the shipping 
interests of England. p .

It is rumored in Paris that the Emperor 
a sick.

Liraaruofc, Jane 3—John Bright made a 
speech here to-day at the meeting of the 
Welsh Reform Souiety. Audience was very 
enthaeiastie.

Vienna, Jane 3—Plane for reorganization 
of the military force of the Empire are being 
gradually carriedintpefijeet, The standing
armj HÎM ftflWW* *°We<
men. Lanwèhr twenty tbonaand. »

Umbo», JansC—lb the House of Com- 

amenètnèht

F

Swi.

Abyssinia.
London, Jane 3-Offieinl despatehee from 

Rapier state that hie army is still evacua
ting, Abyssinia. The eolnmn passed 
Sennafee on the fast post en route- The 
rein* season bad set jn with great violence 
The streams are greatly swollen.

avad Ws.-va-

,hSltb«BakfeJto»r,Wteei 
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. _________ llody tiNtoVigeraew egtivifr,
^mew®ntol body“înd

riavo* Bid California, ,
8am Francisco, tine 6—The Constitution

fee?
John L Stephens, Portland. , * f he Sandhurst police have arte*
l-‘l Sailed;-4th,'"batitioena Viata. Port^am- Damed Châties Stltairt, tiiss Mob

IsaaeiJeans, fromNeheimo. nv ; G A bàrgb hdàld trirvel Sàitifÿ through AnstfoL 
Sailed,1 2d, bark Bronte», Seabeok; bark fi^ceiàoies bit Would be finished at Syd-

rvMWMM., M, WD— •*» ïS.ï2g»15rejB.wS

H. . . ü I f On the night of thé 12th March on same
California. of the dead Wall# of Melbourne, placards

San Francisco, May SO.^Abcut nine; aSt a ^EfoS^proem^
o’clock this morning, Charles ONiel, an llon. m St Patrick's Day in hoaor of the 
'tiflireSi wagon driver, qnartelled with his 'tteeaPemansrewently executed in England, 
wife and as it is alleged, poshed her over No such demonstration, however, did take 
h balcony. She felt à distança of ten place owing to Mr MeOallod.’. 
feet breaking her neck and killing her fn warninf the people

jeet. ^ ! .instUtly, Q’SeH. Stontly denied the tog^ .officient to gwe effoet
Dublin, Jnç# 6-^ulMvan, ope Qf the wim% m WM arrested on a charge of Th* wiled ftom Mët-

Dnhlip editor», has been released. Piggott mar(ier. . . bourne far Liverpool on the 16th Msfrtf,
is in eloee eonfiaemeat. f ; À negro named Onterbnage is before tsking^i passengers and a large qnaiMty

London, Jtfrié 6-Tte nfieawd EnglUh; ,she U. S. Commissioner on a; charge: of ofgold._ , twa-mordor-
captivés hèüé arrived‘at Sneh from Abyssinia, murder. Hera accused of baviag mnr« Cnaotiigbimand ™™*h*** ■Ba,d 
Official intelligence confirms the esptnte of dered a Swedish sailor named gold fields continues very
•.SKrliSS™-1.. msm. SMmmm -■ *—

“• ■"*" ta” S,?Mb«Sfwld for <* Si ^

»1,(W2, 298 în; ièepàto»' épd 214 passen- GoW ColiiM!B«aîér Griffin has* been 
gers. She ftsid in tow the Panama ba7 courietetLaad séntënééd to death for mur- 
steamer. Ancon, bppiwi for Panama^ deiing tb. Strife» trooper* rfo'mtog ,ha 
When three miles ontside of the ; beads, escort under his chevgW- It is supposed thata8^kMw«ssas»ssSB
delegates to the National Democratic I J[ nugget weighing lôOoz. was found at 
Convention, left by thé Montana, Gympn Creek on the lfitb «It.

Timothy Linch, convicted of stealing Parlisnient wM prqrogued on the 4tb nit.
$700 from the mother of Ellen Casey, a by the acting Governor, Col. O Connell.
eir| with whom he Sloped, was sentenced The etitloa crop ls progreeting very favor- d^Atbi; I ter, Mid —nr ran with extra-ssa.^;ter 1,0’*"•*Sg^ŒSgMs sauce.

“M””s rijrW""m-b’ f^Sfcs^Sfesss- mclamd E’c.r0ISSB',“
Six FaANbisco, May 3L—The inn- sooth ! aoStbaua. %Zr Cattirüo «îW w —n-w • nWT.Y GKDOD SAUCE,

ning rape at the Ocean House coarse Cemmànd« i>f tW forces has asshmed 1 ™ *°NLY
yesterday was accompanied by a terrible, \ vacant by Sir | fSSF "hITWW, m^d
and it Is feared a fatal accident As the DoJ°niek Oily’s death, and will adminwer 
hottes whte starting from the stand and I the pmblie affsirs untd the ns* Governor
gone soriie two or three hundred yards, arrives. ww*-.,*# j?wm. Dr. J. t. rmfhn,3toHtr*ai, CmaOa.Sr. Finnegin's horse stepped into a hole, The élestionisat pment the only object of I CAUTION AOAINST FRAUD,
stnmblsd, turned almoat a complete sons- I pnbfic exeitemeat. | found the* “ ^Nve, the> I Th# enocwl rf thU moet deHciou. »nd «vriytiM
meraault throwing the rider, a boy known NSW Z«ALAND. ^jn5^Sft^8tLt eon»Wt,twUeb, although jcondtoUHit bavins een««l certain deele» HSB^tt«
as Plover hfehead, falling on him, The Pernor, Sir Ge^geF.BoWm;, is is
rolled over his body and terribly crashing Anohlaod on * visit to thelate Gownor, 8 ^^'yoi RuVlfect th«* orgra «a cure the w-tweem* thegeBuiw u te i. _
him' He was taken up insensible and I u7ti^.dTo rt?urn hera in abontTx I stuart, *ui JfWwirs, I A8E F(« LEA A PERRIN8» SAUCE,
surgical assistance was Simmoned. Up ^ k Pj st before lbe opening Of lbs Gén- * vonr pm,, taken Hid to wethat their name» arenponthe wrapper, label»
to alate hour last night he was Still to‘ «Ji Aesemblv 8e wm given a splendid I I find one aitwo largedow.afyoyjgu.^ra | “DDtr, ^ bot^.
sensible, and no hopes of recovery. The reoepti<m #B bi. lending there, end Ü is ex. *?& .
hoy is since dead. . . peeled Will SO mueb prefer Aackland, its MLd expel team». They ere «omuuh the lalwl» »fwMoh the nude» dLe«A P«nSn»hw»^m

A grand ratification of the nomination wenery, climate, people, and Mtiy «* gov- we^eZil recommend no other to rf ittome, to rate
oigL, ,.d c»ite >. a k—.. » d..,d... »«. »• w. «Mb —

i“dVb“‘H»à!'j,Æ» »d jsjjjScs^ÆîSaüB
Piilèy. ___ I thel sonlw makes them doubtfnl. Auckland ^Æ*A ® toiïmî I - Wrapper, I**1-®ot* ®*!^riWoree,

MMHÉÉIÜHHI papers say that some cattle being taken over, brought on exon^^. wuro^jc^^,^wblah I ^yQxtomia find hf
Australia and Hew ZtalUd. j land have been seised by natives, and from ïïd^ê bwtti^phyeicien», the diiwie grew worse >areèere«mi onm»n «niTmaUr. Rhode»
Australia aatl Hew Aeawnu. this they eonetotle that -native dmtarbaoee. SI ^riMfCTéïiviooof rarewtot 1 Green *Bhode‘‘

WtorntradSBif April. . iUtlMWMWfc|iilr>W»i Jnrw south walks. has° taken pince I | Thf«* Prize Medals. ]

’ PatnaroèütM4 'still sfttlng «nd^geftlûgkj^^fe penary cattle Stealing. S^£iàSmtiSs^&5E2»ieSLïS* I lf ttoll, 1867ii
through the estimate» very slowly. A treason In my last I told you of the fearful deVas- vS^tsmdbllj ; 11 _
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m- .1» Co»—1.1 “*;£b.a.‘f»» “2ÏÏ17SÏÏÎ1ÏS- p,CKLES’b®AP0<3.1BS»JAMSBank of Jof^, has been eomimttedfee-trial We learn tiat hi tUrtie veaft t»^£SnheT of $wp^ »- 0. AXES * po.»lowelL &0. &C„
for embezzlement. His defalcations smoont h<HW,iiB Wellington feas inwiwd, lpO P« MOORE & CO., (Free Jram AdrdUratum.,

È_ QC.,-rïr*^rl, •
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AAv.;-,od>i!ti«ioB K»Jî %î G. SÜTRO b, CO,
iAcsdmfâvÊfrmti ; “T8-

was.doisrfos-daye |v;: IMPORTEES OI?6 |

‘ U.lv. : p'r. Ü'•Ü>fy r aW-mons this evening the 
Suspensory Bht W offièwi,' ÿfaoing the ten- 
nté of offiee Under tti8; MhyWrdifcge 
grant on the sauiiwhaSiS as tiVmge m the Irish 
Ohhreh-.! It wit opposed and was rejected

p«rmiuisg now; oppojfltmftBis feohn, mode to 
Mayoooth College. The Suspeeeoiy BW *es 
passed in cewmittes. i<®w snnounoement 
waà received with sheers. ‘

natives—signing the late taws hostile to tbe 
Concordat « abdtoating his tbvooe^ood hé 
he chose the former; This explanation is 
intended to soften the resentment of the Pope 
for violation of the Concordat.

Florkncx, Jane 7—the PoP® hM eent »n 
agent to the United States to enlist troop#
for the Papal army. 1 v

Garibaldi has written several earnest let
ters to hie friends and thé authorities in 
America entreating them on bebalf of.thei 
liberal party in Italy to discourage the pro-
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»Shr HItaken hold of Samaraoand.

E«tero 8t»tes. ^
Washington^ Jqi^e ?—innate—Mr Drake 

Offered an amendment to foe Army . Bill; 
providing t^raArkansas he admitted on 
•ondhioo of^mridgement nf the right of 
suffrage» amendment adopted. B*B ?«*«.<* 
34 to 8.

Sumner reported several eommnnieations 
relative to the ékéinsiyë privileges in fisheries 
ti Aiestéi 1 „i: ' ; j.

Seward on Friday informed leading diplo
matists, that be bad tendered Ws^iresigoatipp

Information from other quarters eomtomi 
this i It is Said the president will nominate 
Reverdy Johnson as Minister to England, 
and Groeebeok Secretary of the Treasury, 

Now York, Jane 1-Among the passen
gers for Ofdifornia in to-day’s steamer were
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Perepa Rosa and a soneert troupe.

Richmond, June 3-—The trial of Jeff Davis 
is postponed to November.

Washington, May 4—George 0 Gorha 
of California, was elected Secretary of tbe 
Senate.

Washington, June 7—The Senafohai re- 
j acted McClellan's nomination as Minister to 
England.

Philadelphia, June 7—The Beard of 
Trade Conventioix passed a. resolution favor
ing improvement by : national or international 
appropriation of ail outlets in tira Mississippi 
.Valley, removal of 'all obstacles ‘to the 
navigation tilths Mississippi and tributaries ; 
improvement of commnnièations between 
the Pacifie and Atlantic by canal or rail
road across tip Isthmus or Central America, 
eonstruoted solely on national account.
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Detroit, Jane 2— Convention of Fenians 
of Michigan was held" to-day with olosed 
doors. Large amounts of money ahd men 
were pledged immediately.

At » mass meeting held in the evening, 
4.000 ot S.OOO persona were unable to gain 
admittance. <■

, New York, Jnne 2—The Herald Montre
al special say#, there m*,;2«iOOO, mtms at 
Ogdensbnrgh, and beef and- pork foe 6,000 
men for 10 i days; An attabk in meoaeed 
oh Preseott and Cotownll. Qonetemènt ti- 
teettreé report a raid certain bèfeie the first 
Of Jhli; ■ - ■ in !••>«
' The Dominion Goverttmehtprdfetié«gainst

sSyS “d m iÊmOiam Sf
tridges. tt ,,, skiu j

; ..N*w Yore, JunsB-Tbe,^^’» 1*9»- 
treal speeial says that the Eenfon eçarei 
ihrougbont the Domipfon ef Canada. H in- 
creasiog- The authorities augment the gen
eral alarm by the extSoeive pteparntionsi 
they era making in this oity.c Several persons 
hâté been «tested a* Fenian spies. The 
Herald?* Malone Special says1 th*t1 Fehian
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____ Tyng Case.
hmeiiNewTork.]- 

* wae held at the Ohureh
tk>Valt,Sn‘ar^y’ f0r th®
og Right Rev Bishop Pot- 
to carry ont the sentence 
amended by the Board of 
soently sat for the trial of 
yng.Jr. - The edifice was 
atiteedicgly earnest andi* 

gentlemen, : inolndimr N ‘‘«‘j0» of thé PrSttwuht 
fttis dtoeeee. - At Alfod

bw front. Tonng Mr Tyng 
jf nil observers. He took 
it of solemnity, his 
le asipet ef one ready for 
awaited him—no mnsole 

wandering to see tbe con« 
as about a quarter ef an 
^appointed for the begin- 
W before the bishop and 
: entry from the vestry of 

‘ the reading of an exoeed- 
S tit* bishop called upon 
yog Jr, to eome forward, 
wad the admonition, 
ie Admonition, printed in 
about two eolnmne and a 
lime*.
wading of the Admonition 
r. Dr. Tyng arise and pro- 
roteet, but in a trice the 
bad assumed a kneeling 

-, and simultaneously Dr 
ig his document “ Right 
H God,” and Reverend Dr 
ret in the Institution Office, 
bo.” Dr Heughten séemed 
'yog did not—when the 
I excitedly commanded jibe 

Dr Houghton proceeded 
>ed. After the service was 
i, bishop pronouncing, .the 
'yog advanced to the ctiàn- 
m the protest. The bishop 
Ie use of the protest tq t^e 
vas subsequently obtained

pe friends of EVangelioal 
3 adjourned to the lecture 
i of the Mediator, corner of 
i and Thirteenth Street, 
weting, with Mr F G Foe- 
nd Rev E Aothoo, Secte- 
ee was appointed to make 
igemeots for a public meet-. 
,re a protest for adoption 
king was then thrown open 
It opinion relative to foe 
[aspired in the Church of 
a, as the culminating point 
After a very general ex* 

atby with Dr Tyng on foe 
ton present, Rev Mr An* 
flowing resolution, which 
$ev Dr Smith, and nnan-

re, oleiiytmen and laymen, 
Ibis morning at the Cboreh 
Ion, on foe occasion of foe 

$, Jr., do 
peatsym* 

ials to which he has been 
>h culminated in a public 
ecclesiastical authority of 
i trust that Divine grace 
ikintain him in the ndble

lesTBf^teli rored, aad

:
s

conn-

f RevS H T 
t brother oar <

-A

led.

heat imported into Eog- 
S $125,000,000. In 1867 
furnished wheat to the 

K)0 ; Russia, $48,631,000;
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& ALL NEW MEDICINES. 

SON & SON,
Raw, Ranell Square, Lon

don.

8TTPPLT

8 AND ALL NEW
PBEPABATIOI3S. in-
t specialities ;
'» digestive principle of the 
■eeable and popular remedy lor

i La Benges, and ClobeJee.
EUULSIOV, and PAlf-

B powder, containing the «olive 
tn the Pancreas, by which the 
ition of iat le effected.
WHEAT F H • 8 -
ible dietetic preparation for ln- 
ipplylng the element* tor the

(Moreen*»), the nnivereally ep-

! Wood Tar, of which 7. K. fc Son, 
Mannlhetarer».
reset and economical enbetitete

ted with bare end dispatch.
19 : ■-
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